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Shamrock Skate Arena 

(Torrance, CA.) The Shamrock Skate Arena in Old Torrance delighted generations of 
children, families and teenagers during its 30-plus years in business. 

The old-school wooden roller rink opened at 1851 Mullin Ave. sometime in the mid-1950s 
and for years did a steady business instructing customers on how to do the hokey pokey 
on skates. 

Its biggest heyday came during the roller-boogie craze that blossomed during the disco 
era of the late 1970s. 

Unfortunately for the Shamrock, business tailed off dramatically in the early 1980s after 
the roller-boogie craze cooled. The last night of public skating at the Shamrock was on 
Aug. 27, 1985. 

The Shamrock was one of many small businesses on a 26-acre parcel north of Torrance 
Boulevard and east of Van Ness Avenue in downtown Torrance that was purchased by 
American Honda Motor Co. and torn down to make way for its U.S. headquarters, which 
opened in 1990. 

The long-gone facility still has its fans, though. A Facebook site devoted to the Shamrock 
was launched in 2009 and currently boasts more than 800 followers. 
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